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Agenda

• Welcome and introductions

• Celebrating FIND Successes

• Infant-Toddler Consultation Data

• FIND and Professional Development
The Three Things
Celebrating FIND Successes

Topics:
• Recruitment
• Teachers Self Awareness
• Child Outcomes
• Classroom Quality
Infant-Toddler Consultation Data

WELS + IMPACT = COMPASS
## FIND and Professional Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STARS</th>
<th>RBPD Partners</th>
<th>Community</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Early Learning Professionals</td>
<td>• Licensors • EA Coaches • EHS Coaches</td>
<td>• Funders • Parents • Agency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIND Training Development

Overview of Serve and Return
- One hour of STARS training
- Community based
- RBPD partners

FIND Coaching
- Four hours of STARS training
- Teachers or Family Early Learning Professionals
- Will require knowledge check
Co-creation

- Edit sections of the training template
- New name for “Child Care Notes”
- Work group to develop 1 hour training - Volunteers wanted
Contact Information

Roxanne Garzon

roxanne.garzon@dcyf.wa.gov